
Phonei 01639-251111 Fax: 01639-251070

GURU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE, FARIDKOT. (PUNJAB)- 151203.
(Constituent Medical College of Baba Farid [rnive6ity ot Health Sciences, Faridkot)

E-mail: p!99qI989!l!qqgs!t9!pIg Website; Ut Ag.ggsllqXqg

No. Purchase/GGS/2023l '2.6

Sub: Quoiation for Supply of Chemicals/Lab Materials required atthls lnstitution.

Sealed quotations are invited forsupply ofChemicals/Lab Materials on terms & conditions given as under:-

Terms & Conditlons:
1. The materialshould be of good quality and according to the specification.

2. The materialshould meet standards in Quality and as per required. Make/ Brand and Specifications should

be mentioned clearly.
3- Expiry date of the kits to be supplied must be due at least for 12 months at the time of supply to this

department.
4. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at GGS [4edical College, Faridkot.

5. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or Sbte Govt.

Organizations.
6. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.

7. The material must be supplied within 45 days from the date of issue of supply order' lf the supply is not

made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2% will be imposed on the total amount up

to delay of30 days and thereafter @4olo for further delay.

8. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.

9. Validity of Ratesi-go days from the la'st daie of receipt of Quotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions inentioned on this Ouotation will bo considered lor supply order.

You are requestad to serid your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed io The PRINCIPAL' G.G.S

Medical College, FARIDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION" for " Chemlcals(Rapid PAP Kits & Urine test strips)
and Quotation no...,,. date......" on the top of the Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of Ouotation /Tender in Principal Office is i1. I l' f" :-3
Registe.ed/ Speed PosUTrackable Courier Only.

F:u023-24uilesu- Parholo$\05-Rapid PAP'Lrine tesr slrips docx

by 5.00p.m. through

Sr.
No.

Name of Kit Make/Brand/shelf
life

Pack size Amount in
Rs. (Per
pack)

1 Rapid-PAP Kits for PA? staining of cytology smea rs
Preferred Brandsi-

1. J.tulitra
2. Tulip

' 3. Becon
4. Diaonostic

To be filled by the
bidder

250 test per
kit

2. Urine Test strips for lesting Album & Sugar
Prcferred Brandsi

l. Siemen
2. Bcacon
3. Ranbaxy
4. SD
5. Uro Color2
6. Bay€r

To be filled by the
bidder

',00 test
strips per
pack

>>-. PrinciDrl

fu.61

A


